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Central Board Okays ASMSU
Participation in Concert Series
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Central board Tuesday night approved ASMSU participa
No. 59 tion in the Community Concert series next year, and ap

Ballerina

All-Intramural Basketball
Teams Picked; Sports
Staff Not Responsible
B Y B IL L B A R B O U R

With apologies to Grantland Rice, Bill Stern, The Down
town Quarterbacks club, and the Ancient Order of All-Star
Selectors, members of the Kaimin sports staff present their
version o f an all-intramural basketball team.
Second Team
>' First Team
F. O’Hern, Sigma Alpha
F. Schwend, South hall
Epsilon
F. Schwab, Sigma Chi
C. Pfeffer, Jumbo hall
F. Pospisil, Sigma Nu
G. Eaheart, Phi Delta Theta C. Farrington, Sigma Chi
G. Swarthout, Sigma Phi
G. McCourt, Sigma Chi
G. Patton, Foresters
Epsilon

MSU W ill Be
Host to 21
Debate Teams
Twenty-one colleges and univer
sities have accepted invitations to
the university’s invitational speech
tournament April 18 and 19.
Trophies w ill be awarded in de
bate,
oratory,
extemporaneous
speaking, and oral interpretation.
Out-of-state
entries
include
Gonzaga university, Washington
State college, University o f Idaho,
University o f Hawaii, Northwest
Nazarene college, Northern Idaho
college, Monmouth college, College
of Puget Sound, Colorado A and M,
North Dakota State Teachers col
lege, Oregon State college, Wil
lamette university, Linfield col
lege, Seattle Pacific college, Seattle
college, and Denver university.
Montana entries are Carroll col
lege, Montana State college, Mon
tana State Normal college, North
ern Montana college, and Eastern
Montana State Normal school.

Fountain to Close
Betw een Quarters
Student Union fountain w ill be
clhsed March 20 at 1 p.m. and w ill
remain closed until March 24, Jack
Cuthbert, fountain manager, said
yesterday.
Students who eat at the fountain
may use the facilities o f the dormi
tories between quarters if they
contact the registrar’s office by
Monday.
The Student" Union bookstore
w ill remain open two hours in the
morning and two hours in the aft
ernoon during the intermission be
tween quarters.

U o f British Columbia
W ill Hear Jeppesen
C. R. Jeppesen, professor of
physics, has been invited to pre
sent a paper as principal speaker
at one session of a symposium at
the British Columbia Academy of
Science. The symposium w ill take
place at the physics, department of
the University o f British Columbia
on April 5.
The topic for discussion w ill be
“Spectro Chemical Analysis by
Emission Spectrum.”

McCain W ill Attend
Meeting in Helena
Pres. James A. McCain w ill at
tend ah executive, council meeting
o f the units o f the University of
^Montana in Helena tomorrow and

Saturday.

► Because it is impractical and
annoying to write a final with a
broken arm or two black eyes the
Kaimin sports people shied away
from individual responsibility and
placed the burden of selection on
the shoulders o f the various team
managers. Each manager was
asked to submit his selection of
a first and second all-opponent
team. To these selections were
added the picked teams o f three
men who have been covering the
games for the school paper all sea
son. By this process the final se
lection became a mathematical
problem rather than one man’s
opinion.
Schwend Favorite
Hal Schwend; South hall’s rangy
forward, was the only unanimous
selection made. There were ten
ballots cast, and on nine o f them
he was called first team material,
and second team material on the
remaining one. His fancy ball
handling, consistently good eye,
and aggressive play labeled him
the outstanding player in the
league.
.
Jack Schwab earned a firstteam berth by sparking the Sigma
Chi team through nine straight
victories. Schwab’s team play and
clutch scoring were particularly
valuable to the Sig team.
John Eaheart came into play
after the season had started, but
lost no time demonstrating that his
was one of the surest shooting
eyes on the campus. Eaheart’s long
side-court shots were a special
menace to Phi Delt opponents all
through the season.
Swarthout Consistent
Little Bill Swarthout, playing
for a last-place Sig Ep team, was
one of the steadiest men in the
league. He scored 12 to 25 points
every game, and showed speed
(please see page fo u r)

Marina Svetlova, Prixna Balle
rina of the Metropolitan Opera,
last night appeared before an
overflow crowd at the Student
Union theater. Her last Cornunity Concert performance will
be tonight at 8:15.

Book Store
Issues Card
The system for purchasing books
at the student bookstore spring
quarter w ill be the same as that
used winter quarter, Don Ritter,
acting store manager, announced
yesterday.
Beginning at 9 a.m. March 24,
students may pick up cards at the
bookstore' indicating the time they
may purchase books. This method
w ill be used again to eliminate long
standing lines, the acting manager
explained.
“ Before the end of this quarter
all departments will have posted
on their departmental bulletin
boards a complete list of the re
quired books for all courses to be
given by the department spring
quarter.
“ Students should consult these
lists and have a complete and ac
curate list of all the books .they
need before coming to the book
store. Students should also have a
list of the supplies they w ill need
for at least the beginning week of
the quarter and purchase them at
the same time they buy their
books,” he said.
, “ All veterans w ill be required
to have their activity cards for
spring quarter before they can
make purchases. Veterans w ill be
allowed to make one purchase
during the first week. After that
they will be limited to one pur
chase a dey and no purchases can
be made after 4 p.m.,” Ritter
stated.

Mountaineer Obtains Writing
Talent; Best Issue Now Out
B Y D A V E M A R T IN

The best Mountaineer in years, when all’s considered, came
out yesterday. The fact that there is such talent on the campus
isn’t nearly as surprising as the fact that it has been brought
together under one cover.
#
The best among the good is
“ Stadi Yazho and the Voice” by
Joe Pavelich. Joe tells the story of
the Serbs facing destruction at the
hands of the German war machine,
a thing outside the understanding
of their lives. He tells the story
through" a man who, after a life in
the mills and mines of America,
has come back to his homeland to
die. “Stadi Yazho” seems to know,
and Joe to understand, what this
war means to his people. It is a
good story,
A poem, I think, is never good,
but beautiful or powerful, Dave
Perkins’ poetry has the quality of

beauty. It is difficult to describe
the words, the form, the ideas that
make a poem. Let it suffice to say
that the one short Perkins poem
is of beauty.
Of the contributors who have
done good jobs, I know one who
could have done better. Marge
Karlin has told a story of lives and
a death in an eastern town. The
subject is good for a story, but
Marge might have told hers better.
Dr. Paul Meadows has an ar
ticle in this Mountaineer in which
he soundly spanks the scientists,
particularly the atom-bomb scien
tists, for the attitude that science
(please see page two)

pointed Ray Loman, Ronan, to head a W orld Student Service
fund drive spring quarter.
Continuing the present program,
Central board agreed to appropri
ate $4,200 for Community concert
tickets. The motion included a re
quest that a student be on the
program selection committee.
Loman and Mary Morrow, Oak
Park, 111., senior board delegate,
will plan a drive for funds to be
used to aid students in w ar-de
vastated countries.
Store Bid Postponed
Action on the request of a
private person to lease an ASMSU
building on the golf course for use
as a store and meat market was
postponed until the next meeting.
Don Kern, Livingston, Mary Mor
row, and Martin Ferris, Troy, were
appointed to investigate the re
action of university officials and
students living in the strip houses.
Appointments Confirmed
Publication board appointments
of Vic Reinemer, Circle, and Judson Moore, Memphis, Tenn., as
Kaimin editor and business man
ager, respectively, were approved.
George Smith, instructor in Eng
lish, presented a plan to have
theater show pictures recalled by
student poll at special showings.
The board postponed action until a
later meeting.
Auditor Kirk Badgley was au
thorized to use student funds to
pay the Community Concert as
sociation for tickets purchased this
year, pending receipt of the
budgetary appropriation .
The board authorized the social
committee to rent all three Student
Union ballrooms for the Will Qsborne dance April 5 if advance
ticket sales indicate a need for
more room.

Political Rally
Names ’47-’48
Office Seekers
Unaffiliated students n a m e d
Dawson Oppenheimer, B u t t e ,
presidential candidate for next
year’s senior class at a political
rally Monday night*. Oscar Donisthorpe, Lewistown, and Bill Worf,
Forsyth, were chosen presidential
candidates by next year’s juniors
and sophomores.
Other nominations for next
year’s senior class offices were
Lois Woods, Silver Star, vice
president; Zoe Ann Fryberger,
Charlo, secretary; Mary Jane
Lindstrom, Carlyle, treasurer; and
Bill Lockhart, Missoula, board
delegate.
Cal Murphy, Kalispell, was
named candidate for vice presi
dent of next year’s junior class;
Deanne Parmeter, Plains, secre
tary; and Harold Wenstrom, Hel
ena, Central board delegate.
Other candidates chosen for next
year’s sophomore class offices
were Ruby Popovich, Roundup,
vice president; Laura Bergh, Froid,
secretary; Shirley Adolph, Round
up, treasurer; and John Smurr,
Sacramento, Calif., Central board
delegate. Harris Hogan, Missoula,
acted as chairman 6f the rally.
Oscar Donisthorpe, chairman of
the nominating coimmittee, said
the naming of candidates Monday
does not preclude further nomina
tions from Independents not pres
ent at the rally.
Independents who wish to sub
mit names of candidates should
contact Donisthorpe at South hall
or the presidents of any of the
residence halls.
Unaffiliated students w ill stage
a second political rally early next
quarter.

CONVOCATION CANCELLED
E. L. Freeman, convocation
committee adviser, announced
that Friday’s convocation has
been cancelled at the request of
Joan Carroll, Corvallis, Newman
club secretary. The Newman
club was scheduled to present
the convocation Friday.

W omen Elect
Hillstrand
New President
Bette Hillstrand, Great Falls,
was elected president of AWS in
the final election yesterday.
Other new officers are: Zorka
Mastorovich, Roundup, vice-presi
dent; Joan Carroll, Corvallis, sec
retary; and Hilda Myre, Somers,
treasurer.
All officers were elected by a
majority vote of the associated
women students. They w ill assume
their duties at the beginning of
spring quarter.

Campaign Started
T o G et A ir U n it
In M issoula
Congress has appropriated the
money to establish Marine Air
Reserve units and a campaign is
under way to have one o f the
units established in Missoula,
Robert E. Perry, Missoula, former
navy pilot, told a group o f vet
erans at a meeting Tuesday night.
Although it is a Marine Air Re
serve unit, it is open to Army vet
erans who sign over to the Marine
Reserve and to Navy and Marine
veterans. There must be 42 pilots,
15 line officers, and 175 enlisted
men signed before there can be a
unit established here. According
to the files of the Missoula Navy
recruiting office there are enough
Navy and Marine veterans to form
such a unit, Perry stated.
Officers on active reserve will
fly four hours a month and w ill
have two weeks of flight during
the summer. No information has
been received on work for en
listed men but it w ill probably be
the same as officers, Perry said.
Rate of pay w ill be according to
rank at time of discharge. One and
a half hours o f flight w ill consti
tute a full day of pay. Personnel
on inactive reserve w ill receive
no pay.
LATE SCORES
Sigma Nu and Jumbo hall suc
cessfully passed the first leg of
the intramural basketball tour
nament last night. In the first
game Sigma Nu defeated Sigma
Chi, 34 to 21. Jumbo won the
second from South, 45 to 42.
Details w ill appear in tomor
row’s Kaimin.

2>a/e Rook . . .
Thursday *
5 p.m.— M club, Bitterroot room.
7 p.m.— Jr. I n t e r f r atemity,
Eloise Knowles room.
7:30 p.m.— Reserve Officers as
sociation, ROTC building.
7:30 p.m.— Math club, Bitterroot
room.
7:30 p.m.— Recreational Leader
ship, Silver room.
8 p.m.— Short Story club, Eloise
Knowles room.
8:15 p m .— Concert, Theater.
Friday
7 p.m.ROTC party, Bitterroot
room.
7:30 p.m.— Student Cooperative
meeting, Eloise Knowles room.
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Letters to the Editor . . .

Board Requests Bids
For Sentinel Editor
Applications for editor of the
1948 Sentinel are now being ac
cepted in the Student Union busi
ness office, according to Mary
Morrow, Oak Park, 111., chariman
of publications board.
The editor of the Sentinel is
chosen upon recommendation of
Publications board by junior mem
bers of the yearbook’s editorial
staff. Persons who have served in
the capacity of assistant editor will
be shown preference in the selec
tion of editor, according to the
ASMSU by laws.

general people like you and me
Dear Editor:
Had Mr. Casey stated his mari who seldom lobby in concert.
The way to get things is to go
tal, financial status, the number of
Published every Tuesday, Thursday and Friday during the school year by
Associated Students o f Montana State University______________
credits he carries,. and his grade after them. The veterans can get
point average, his defense of the their raise if they go after it. Then,
REPRESENTED FPR NATIONAL ADVERTISING BV
status quo of veterans’ subsistence when they get the money, those
* .
.
t, . National Advertising Service, Inc. i/nYverelty r ? S s
pay would have been more accu- who wish can turn it over to the
g l ^ o l r y ear
P ublishers
. Efi
$1.50 p e r y e a r
M A D |goN A VE
N ew Y o r k . N. Y.
< ^ | | §p E > 65
ate. If he is fortunate enough to indigent institutions and “ inmates
C h i c a g o • Bo s t o n • L o s a n o e l e s • S a n Fr a n c i s c o
be able to carry 16 or 18 credits (who can’t vote).”
per quarter, to work 6 to 8 hours
There is nothing wrong with
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under act of Congress,
March 8, 1879
day (that is, providing Pa, or getting money from the govern
reasonable facsimile, doesn’t ment. Again, ideals may confuse
edjtor .............. L .... - ............... ............ ..................................Arnold A- RWin
kick through with enough outside the issue. Already the government
business m a n a g e r ............................................. ...................Hay M- Loma"
financial help to make working gives all of its citizens plenty of
FIGURES DON’T LIE—
MANAGING EDITOR.............. ..... ................ r ............................................. D° n We8ton
unnecessary), and to have some money in indirect ways. No one
IT CAN BE DONE
Y lE W S E D ITO R ........................................ .............................. ........ ..............- ..... - J ean Ba5tiey
amusement occasionally—and in need be ashamed to take it dir
More than one-fourth of the exCAMPUS EDITOR.................. ............................ -..... ..................................V ic RelneI” er
variably end the quarter with an ectly as long as the purpose with
service men and women going to
SPORTS EDITOR-.:............................................................ ...... .........Paul A " Hawklns
index of 2, without attending lec which it is used is constructive or
the University are married, ac
PHOTOGRAPHY............ .... M. A. (Dutch) Hedine, W allace M. Davis, J. C. Bush
tures, or an index of 3 by attending beneficial to society—and the gov
cording to figures released t by
SOCIETY............... ............. - ................ - - - - - ....... ......................... ....... Kathy Koefod
lectures, then Mr. Casey’s ideas ernment.
Registrar Leo Smith.
are beyond reproach.
There are countless things one
Five hundred and fifty-two of
But, unfortunately, too many of can do with one’s time, construc
the 2,008 GIs on the campus have
us
veterans
(and
even
some
nontively
and
destructively.
Earning
An Indication— W e Hope
decided that studies and married
vets) find ourselves in another money is one of the biggest and
Now that the legislature has adjourned and President Mc world—we married students even fits both categories. Having this life can mix. Fifteen of the mar
ried GIs are women and 537 are
Cain is again sleeping nights, let us take a brief look at what more so. In our efforts to main mode of using our time pretty well men. Pre-fabs, trailers, and rowtain
a
standard
of
health
and
de
eliminated
does
not,
necessarily,
happened to the University.
houses furnish housing for 224
AH in all, it wasn’t bad, although the State of Montana still cency, we have found that our destroy our abilities for good couples.
fixed expenses are comparable to works. It may, in fact, enhance
has a long way to go in meeting'its obligations to higher edu those of non-students, but we also them.
find our incomes much lower, as
I am in favor of all college stu
cation.
First of all, the university millage levy was increased from a rule. In order to raise our in dents—veteran or non—receiving
three and one-half to six mills. This means that the six units come, we must work longer hours an adequate subsistence allotment
on some job— thereby neglecting
of the University will receive nearly twice the amount of our studies and defeating, ulti from the government. I believe
though, that it is foolish to sit
former appropriations.
mately, the purpose of our attend inert, magnanimous and compla
Under present property evaluation in Montana, each mill is ing school. Most veterans do not cent on huge impossible ideals.
expected to bring avout $361,456, meaning that the six units expect Uncle to foot all the bills, Unselfishness is an admirable trait
S A N D W I C H SHOP
or even 99% of them, but it is fair in itself. For practical purposes,
of the University should receive about $2,168,736.
to recommend an adjustment in
At convocation last Friday, President McCain explained the •veterans’ subsistence allowances however, it could well be tem
pered with realism.
entire legislative program concerning the University. MSU in harmony with the rising cost of
Subsistence has gone up and at
Vz
BLOCK
W EST
will receive $633,000 as its share of the six mill levy for the living.
the risk of being corny I might say
O
F
C
O
R
B
I
N
H ALL
The
aim
of
the
G.
I.
Bill
of
that now is the time for all good
next two years, as contrasted with the present budget of
Rights was not to give veterans veterans to come to the aid of their
$561,000.
the right to attend school (we’ve
Maintenance of the physical plant will receive $277,000 of always had that right)—but to pocketbooks. It won’t hurt any
540 Daly
body. The lobbyists will get it if
this total. A new boiler will be installed at the heating plant. give us financial aid to exercise we don’t.
Another bill provided for $300,000 for a new business ad that right. If we veterans find that
Very truly yours,
★ open 7 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Howard I. Jacobson.
ministration building. In the 1948 elections, Montana citizens rising costs are jeopardizing our
Sun., 8 a .m .-ll p.m.
win vote upon a $5,000,000 bond issue, intended to provide financial status quo to the extent
that our schooling is shamefully
In the spring a young man’s
★ breakfast at
needed buildings for the units of the University.
neglected (or worse, we must fancy turns to what he has been
While the legislature did not always show the foresight withdraw entirely), then the bill’s thinking about all winter. From
all hours
and progressiveness that other state assemblies have shown aim is defeated. This would seem the various scenes on the library
★ variety of
concerning education, its actions were an improvement over rather ironical in a country that steps, it looks like spring is here
sandwiches
the past policies of keeping educatioh in as low a position as has billions to give away to help, already.
directly or indirectly, to reconvert
possible.
the vets of our former allies and
★ good coffee and
‘The University was, for the most part, well supported by enemies and on the other hand
JU M BO
hot butter horn
many Western Montana legislators. Missoula’s Winfield Page neglects giving a few millions to
S H R IM P
worked diligently for most of the things the University its own veterans.
— 20c —
W.FRESH GULF
TOM DARLAND
needed. During the closing days of the legislature, Mr. Page
fl
COAST
★ cheeseburgers 25c
gave of his time to come to Missoula to discuss certain legis Dear Editor:
French Fried
lation with President McCain and several students.
Since this is “ raise veterans’
★ hamburgers 20c
Luscious, big meaty shrimp
We were sorry to see the Havre and Billings units break subsistance pay month” and I am
prepared for an epicure.
interested
in
increasing
my
sub
their agreement with Chancellor Selke and the other four
★ french fries
After 6 P. M.
presidents regarding special appropriations for their respec sistance allotment I would like to
express certain views—somewhat
The Viking Room
★ orders to go
tive campuses, and we were even sorrier to see their surprise in answer to the School of thought
Park Hotel
requests granted. But, all things considered, the session did represented in the letters to the
editor column in Tuesday’s (March
not go badly.
We hope it is an indication that Montanans will begin sup 11) Kaimin.
No one except the ignorant (re
porting their educational system as they have failed to do spectfully written) denies that the
STUDENTS !
GI allotment is not enough to
in the past. •
satisfy its intention, i.e., subsis
Put Allied Fashion’s
tence . . . written on the check.
Basketball
Team
‘Mountaineer’
Let us not let ideals confuse the
issiie. We can well use the money.
Sets Two Records
“ Best Y et”
It is theirs to have who go after it.
Although
the
basketball
team
(continued from page onfe)
The “miserable condition of some
started
off
with
a
poor
record
this
is something pure, something di
public institutions” (schools? re
season,
figures
from
the
athletic
vorced from life. He calls it the
formatories? health services? pri
on your list to shop first
“ League of Frightened Men.” The department show that they set two sons?) has nothing to do with it.
scoring
records
this
year.
The
bomb could destroy Missoula and
There are many lobby offices in
kill every person in it, yet it is squad made the best point average Washington, D. C. and public insti
for that
surprising how little change it has per game, 58.6 in 28 games, and tutions don’t support any of them.
made. I still go to classes, Dr. also set a record for the most The institutions’ lobbyists are the
1,641. Meadows goes to classes, and points in one *season,
Slack Suit
* *
statesmen still quarrel. I guess it
High scorer this season was Classified Ads . . .
has made some scientists go to Lou Rocheleau with 273, fol
and
church, others write articles for lowed closely by Chuck Davis WANT RIDE to any point N. Dak.
Colliers, and still others form new with 252. Moses and Carstensen
after 10 a.m. Thurs., March 20.
organizations. Science has long collected 216 and 201 respective Beverly Rasche. Ph. 3938.
All Sportswear
deserved this spanking.
ly. Cope hit for 175, Cheek 108,
There are many good things in Selstad 90, Baner 87, Graham FOUND: Lady’s white billfold,
Sigma Nu crest. Betty Ruth Cox,
Mountaineer. The poetic transcrip 83, Helding 63, and Nash 51.
Phone 7340.
tions from “ Moby Dick” are good,
although in a few places the lan like the objective way in which it
“ ALASKA. HAWAII, and the WEST*'
guage grows unwieldly. “The Mo is told. There is even a good hu
Greatest teacher shortage in
tives of the Wolf,” translated from
Nations history throughout west
morous
story
in
the
magazine,
a Spanish poem-fable, is a fine
and Alaska. Enroll Now. Free
Life Membership.
piece of work, as is Mrs. Mary B. 6hort story by Jack Delaney, “ Or
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
ganized Recreation.” In fact,
Clapp’s poem, “ Evicted.”
Member
N.A.TA..
Ph, 6653
William Pattison has a good Mountaineer is very worth your 32 years in placement service
story of an occupation soldier. 11 reading this quarter.

Chimney
Corner

California Corral
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Fessenden
Predicts Great
Track Team
Five Lettermeii, Four
Former State Champs
Among Men Training
If former high school state
champions make outstanding track
stars in college, the University will
have an excellent team, according
to a statement made by Coach
Doug Fessenden, yesterday.
Five of the 35 men out for track
are returning lettermen and four
are former state champs. The re
turning M men are Dan Yovetich,
Butte; Eugene- Fleming, Eureka;
Louis Rocheleau, Missoula; Jim
Mayes, Long Beach, Calif.; Ben
Tyvand, Butte, and Warren Corsby, Milwaukee, Ore.
Coach Fessenden expects Rich
ard Zook, Peoria, 111., Howard
Domke, Great Falls; B. J. Smith,
Butte, and Rex Nichols, Stevensville, to make a good showing this
spring.
The m en are training dally
bat poor weather conditions and
w et track are limiting the
amount of time they m ay spend
outdoors. First meet of the

dream -stv f f •*.

season w ill be A pril 19 against
Eastern Washington college at
Missoula.

Those signed for track are:
Shotput—Hank Purdy, San Diego,
Calif.; Allan Lamb, Scott Cunning
ham, Dick Doyle, Crosby, Don De
laney, and Ray Froehlich, all of
Missoula; William Dolan, Troy.
Discus— Crosby, Lamb, Cun
ningham, and Doyle.
Javelin — Purdy; Cunningham;
Dolan; Froehlich; and Dick Stegner, Missoula.
Pole vault—Mayes; John Manlove, Whitehall; and Donald Mar
tin, Farland.
High jum p— John E. Grow,
Orange, Calif., and Rocheleau.
Broad jump— M ayes; R ochleau; Fleming; and Neil Haight,
Missoula.

High hurdles— Clark Reed, Mis
soula; Tyvand; Yovetich, Roche
leau; Joseph Wolpert, Missoula;
and Robert Perry, Missoula.
Low hurdles— Reed, Yovetich,
Wolpert, Perry, and Tyvand.100-yard dash— Smith; Fleming;
Yovetich; Manlove; Frank Cruzen,
Orange, Calif.; and Larry- M cLatchy, Helena.
200-yard dash—Smith, Martin,
Yovetich, McLatchy, and Ed Sul
livan, Butte.
440-yard dash— Stegner; Cru
zen; M cLatchy; M artin; Smith;
Domke; W alter Donaldson, M is
soula; and Craig S ilvern ale,.
Igloo, S. Dak.
H alf-m ile— Zook; Dom ke; and
Herb K uphal, Missoula.

880— Richard Colvill, Missoula;
Stegner; and William Brandt,
Great Falls.
Mile— Colvill; Kuphal; Nichols;
Dale Peterson, Viborg, S. Dak.;
and William Dickerson, Missoula.

ih im

SCENTED
STOCK

subtle as a shadow . . tu
multuous as thunder . i .
queen o f flower fragrances
in trip le-stren gth to ile t
water. $1.75» $3*, $ 4.7 5 .
plus tax.

Drug Co.

G A R D E N C IT Y
Home Grown Flowers
Last Longer
P H O N E

3345

M ISSOULA’S SM A R TEST

Candy —
CHOCOLATES
BOXES AND HOMEMADE

Caramels

Fudge

PALLAS CANDY
— N E X T T O W IL M A T H E A T E R —

1

TO W N TALK CAFE
—
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SAE Moves Into Lead As
Sigma Chi Drops Second Game
The SAE basketball team moved into a tie for first place
Monday night by defeating the league-leading Sigma Chi
squad, 29 to 28, and took undisputed possession Tuesday night
.when the Sig quint was again toppled, this time by South
hall, 38 to 27.
®---------------------------------------------Better ball handling and team
work gave the SAE’s a one-point
lead at the end of the first quarter.
In the second period team coor
dination came to the front, and the
SAE’s were able to increase their
lead to 21 to 12 at half-time.
A volley of quick baskets by
Lepley and Farrington brought
the S X team to within two
points of the leaders early in
the third quarter. A t this point
Lepley fouled out and the Sig
rally lost its spark. The SAE ’s
quickly pulled away to a 28-to21 lead. '
Hoffman Sparks Rally

Hoffman sparked a Sigma Chi
rally in the last period that threa
tened to give them the ball game.
In the last eight minutes the SAE
team was held to a one-point mar
gin. The game ended with SAE
in possession of the ball, and
boasting a 29-to-28 victory.
This game, a benefit match to
aid the Red Cross drive, may not
have been the best ball game of
the season, but general opinion
seemed to class it as the rough
est. Referees Leeper and Sem ansky called 54 personal fouls, 32
on S X and 22 on SAE. Three
players were called out on per
sonals, and the officials evicted
two men , for ungentlemanly
shenanigans tinder the basket.
OIS Defeats SPE

For the first time this sea
son a triple, rather than a
double-header, was carded. In
the third game a fast breaking
Sigma N u team coasted to an
easy 45-to-20 victory over the
Foresters. Pospisil scored 16
points to lead both teams while
Tholt with seven was high for
the Foresters.

IN T R A M U R A L ST A N D IN G S
Team —
L
W
SAE ..
................10
1
S X ____ ______ _________ 9
2
PDT ________ _________ 9
2
South hall ...... ____ _____ 7
4
SN ............ .........___ ___ _
7
4
P SK ______ ___ ' •........ . 5
6
5
Jumbo _______
6
Foresters ........ _________ 4
7
........... . 4
7
Independents
3
T X __________
8
Corbin ....... ..... ____ _____ 3
8
SPE ................. _________ 1 10

Many Found Articles
Repose at Switchboard
Many articles have been turned
in to the “lost and found” depart
ment at the switchboard and mail
room in Main hall, Mrs. Ruth
Hughes, chief operator, said
Numerous articles, such as mit
tens, pens, men’s rings, and note
books have been found and may be
claimed upon proper identifica
tion, Mrs. Hughes said,, If articles
are not called for “ within reason
able length of time,” they will be
turned over to the local victory
exchange.
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South Hall Trims Sigs
Tuesday night the Sigma Chi
team bowed down and out of
first place at the hands of a
spirited South hall team by the
score of 38 to 27. The first half
was close with- South hall lead
ing most of the w ay by one to
two points. A late rally in the
first half by Schwend and Kitto
put the. hall team ahead six
points.
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In the first game of the evening
M E E T IN G POSTPON ED
OIS earned a hard-fought 35-to-31
Tonight’s Education club meet victory over Sigma Phi Epsilon.
ing has been postponed until April The Independent’s tall McKie set
3, according to Pres. David Thorn, the scoring pace with 18 points.
Bill Swarthout once again proved
Shelby.
that he is the most consistent
scorer in the league by garnering
14 points for the Sig Eps.
Everything in Flowers!

FL O R A L CO.
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MONTANA
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D R IV E -IN SE R V IC E
A Delicious Homemade Cookie
Served W ith Our Ice Cream Sundaes

The Sig squad, hampered in
scoring power by the loss of star
forward Johnny Schwab, out with
an injury, and Team Captain Pat
Campbell, who is in the hospital,
put up a strong fight in the second
half but the fast breaks of Martin
and Schwend proved too much to
overcome. Schwend starred for
South hall making 12 points, fol
lowed by Kitto who sank 9. Kuhl
led the low scoring Sigs with six.
Corbin, Phi Delts W in
Corbin hall went on a scoring
spree in the first game Tuesday
night to outdistance the Phi
Sigs, 49 to 42. Hebert, Corbin
hall ace, led the scoring with 21
points. F ox and Chaffee of the
Phi Sig team made 14 and 12 re
spectively.

In the last game the Phi Delts,
behind the leadership of Eaheart,
defeated the Independents 55 to 38.
The game was close during the
first half and later turned out to be
a scoring duel between Eaheart,
Phi Delt, and Mayfield, of the In
dependents. Both men scored 20
points to share high pqint honors
for the game.

Sure as HzO means water, DDJO is your
formula for new junior glamour! Experiment for yourself
.. in an exciting new Doris Dodson Junior Original.
Sizes seven to fifteen.
F ro m

$10.95

THRIFTY SHOP
Second Floor
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All-Intramural
Team Picked

THE M O N T A N A
could pick a more representative
all-American team with his eyes
closed and one hand tied behind
his back.
Five grade points against a day-

KAIMIN

old doughnut says that this par
ticular team will not prove to be
an exception to the rule. For this
reason it is suggested that all
gripes, beefs, complaints, and

(continued from page one)

and shiftiness that were second to
none.
Roman Pfeffer, Jumbo hall’s
high jumping center, gave Schwab
his closest race as most popular
vselection. Pfeffer was given seven
first team votes and one second.
He was at his best on rebounds
and under the basket, scoring
most of his points on tip-ins from
this position.
Abe O’Hern, Jack Pospisil,
Harry Farrington, Jack McCourt,
and Bob Patton form a second
team that is itself a better than
good ball club. If a dream game
could be arranged between the two
teams it wouldn’t be surprising to
find a good number of students
placing their chips in back of
O’Hern and company.
Patton Takes Time
Bob Patton is a scoring threat
from any spot his side of the cen
ter line, and he is probably the
coolest and most unhurried ball
player in the entire league. Far
rington and McCourt contributed
a great deal toward protecting
Sigma Chi’s undefeated record up
until the final stages of the season.
Farrington was invaluable under
the basket, and McCourt was noted ;
for his fighting brand of ball. *
If any one player can be singled
out of the well-balanced SAE
team as that team’s outstanding
player it must be Abe O’Hem. Al
though good team play was mainly
responsible for SAE’s final league
supremacy, it was O’Hem who
sparked his club -with consistent
scoring and constant aggressive
play.
Likarich, Walterskirchen, Daws,
Brennan, Breidenfeld, Muskett,
Kitto, Deikos, Wedin, Paul, Young,
Johnson, and Nelson came in for
a fair share of votes, and accord
ingly rate a traditional honorable
mention. It is highly probable that
any one of these men would have
been all-league material in nor
mal years.
Sports enthusiasts the nation
over are probably the most con
troversial breed of people in all
human society. It seems apparent
that one of the main reasons for
the tremendous popularity of ath
letic contests in this country is the
great variety of food for argument
and disagreement offered by those
contests.
This theme is especially notice
able in the selection of various allstar teams. It is reasonably safe to
assume that never has such a
team been chosen that met with
universal approval. Every arm
chair strategist and Sundaymorning quarterback has at one
time or another called the Stems
and the Rices, and the other socalled experts, a bunch a chowderheads, and gone on to vow that he
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sundry criticisms (other than those
that take the form * of physical
violence) be adressed to Bill Bar
bour in care of the Kaimin. It is
promised that the Kaimin staff

will give careful consideration, to
each complaint, provide answers
where necessary, and tuck them
neatly in file 13 for future refer
ence.
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